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LADIES!
You'll enjoy your lunch and

dinner at the

ROTISSERIE INN
"Something Different."

. Mg-- l F Mill "J'fcw

f I muS 5' H

ffTho only Italian and French
Restaurant in the city no
lunch counter.

ff A NEW FEATURE: Our toast
chicken, specially prepared for
our patrons 'to take home for
a family dinner, may he

any evening after fi

o'clock.

fl Individual attention accorded
each guest by RINETTI and
CAPITOLO.

323 SOUTH MAIN STREET

BINGHAM and GARFIELD

RAILWAY

The Scenic Une to

BINGHAM
"Where Copper I Kin"

Passenger train schedule
now in effect

I,cnve Salt Lake City.
No. 109 G:55 a. m.
No. Ill 2:15 p. m.

Arrive Bingham.
No. 109 8:25 a. m.
No. Ill 3:35 p. m.

Iicavc Bingham.
. Nor 110 . . 8:45 a. m.
0 No. 112 4:00 p. m.
1 Arrhc Suit Lake City.

No. 110 10:05 a. m.
I No. 112 5:40 p. m.

H. W. STOUTENBOROUail,

Asst General Passenger Agont,
610 Mclntyre Building

Phone Wasatch 140

Salt Lake Clty Utah.

A Supreme Court M
Justice Said H

In appointing a Trust com- -
i

pany as of an lm-- H
portant ostato, "Tho practice H
sooms to bo now uniform H
among men of largo prop- - H
erties to .designate a Trust I H
company as one of tholr ex- - I H
ccutors." H

Tho servlco of this Trust H
company is woll adapted to H
this important duty.

Salt Lake Security I& Trust Company
32 Up Main Phone Was. 2543 H

WE PRINT GOODWIN'S WEEKLY M

OUR CRAFTSMANSHIP M
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF M

Century tinting 1
Company jl

WG.ROMNEY J.Q.RYAN (H
CENTURY BUILDING "H
231 EDISON STREET

' H
Phono f

Wasatch 1801

H
Printers. Binders, Designers, Linotypers M

When you are ready to con- - lsider the selection of a Talk- - III
ing Machine, do not fail to II
hear the II

Victrolas II
at II

Clark's II
We have all the records of II
the World's Greatest Artists II
and deal in Victrolas and 1
Records exclusively. Come I
in and let us entertain you. I

John Elliott dark Go. I

150 ,S. Main. Phone W. 3275 II

jl

A PAIR OF INCORRIGIBLES If
tall soldier just returned onTHE from the front mounted the

motorbus in company with his proud
little wife.

"Well, it's a comfort to get you hack
again, George. Ay, hut you look well
considering all you've been through."

"Been through?" protested George.
"I've been lucky. All the time we've
been in a quiet part of the line. Didn't
I tell you it was like being in camp,
only the food was better?"

"Well, you did say so, George, but I

thought you was wrapping things up
I know what you are."

"Fact. If you didn't hear the noise
you'd never know there was a war on.
But how have you been doing?"

"Oh, we've managed fine."
"What about all these food troubles?"
"It's just the talk of them papers,

George. They, make a lot of a little."
"I tell you it fair gave me the hump

to think of you standing in a queue for
a bit of margarine or sugar."

"Don't talk rubbish. We've all got
tickets and everything's distributed
proper."

"Haven't you hxd to go in queues,
then?"

"Didn't I write you a dozen times
how well we was managing?"

"But have you had to go standing in
queues?"

"Me with my washing and the chil-

dren to look after and the house to
keep clean! I'd not waste my time
like that."

"Well, that's all right. I did worry
more than a bit when I read them
papers."

"You take notice what I write to you,

Goorge, and don't both about a pack
of lies in papers."

Just then anothdr soldier swung on
to tho bus and came and sat down
close by the" couple.

Why, it's olo George!" shouted the
newcomer.

"Hello, Joe. I've just got in. Met
the missis at the station."

"Good afternoon, Mrs. Kay. Glad
to see you. Fancy dropping on ole
George like this! Last time I saw 'im
he was up to his waist in mud looking
for a nice clean 'olo to put his head in
out of the way of machine-gu- n bul-

lets. And when wo got 'Im out, and
was just going to give 'Im some tea to
warm 'im, if a dud shell didn't drop
right on tho billy and knock it and
the stove about a mile deep in the
ground. Ah, you should havo heard
George's language."

"And this was your quiet part of tho
lino!" said the wife indignantly.

"Quiet!" said Joe. "If that's quiet
don't want a noisy place.

Mrs. Kay, I wanted to thank you for I

what you did for my missis when she
'ad bronchitis. Look 'ere, ole pal, your
wife's a sport. She'd Btand a hour in
a queue to get a quarter of tea for 'or
self, and then another hour to get
another quarter for my missis. She
was on that game for a month. One
of the best, your wife is."

"Standing in queues!" shouted
George. "Didn't you tell me you never
stood in queues?"

His wife looked at him deprecat-ingly- .

"It was only a 'quiet part' of
the queue, George."

"Well," said Joe, "you're a pair, you
are." Punch.

SONG DER KAISER BY

vants put leedle hier pelow,
MA.N

Und vants dot leedle Dutch
Der vishes vich I vish, I know,

Are not so fery much:
Choost Europe, Asia, Africa,

Der Vestern Hemisphere
And a coaling-statio- in Japan

Dot vill pe all dis year.

chorus.
Hi-le- hi-l- der vinds dey plow
Choost like Die Wacht am Rhine;
Und vas ist'mein pelongs to me,
Und vas iss yours iss mein!

Jah, also, vhen I vloat aroundt
Mitin Mein royal yacht

I see so much vat iss nicht Dutch,
Dot ach, due lieber Gott!

It gif me such a shtrange distress,
I cannot understand

How volks can lif in happiness
Mitout no Vaterland!

CHORUS.
-- Hi-lee, hi-l- der vinds dey plow
As I sail round apout
To gif'der Nations good adwice
Und Usages und kraut.

Each hour I shange" my uniform,
Put I nefer shange my mindt.

Und every day I make ein spooch
To penifi' aiankindt.

I show der Russian how to live
In harmony mit Me; and make

Ukraine
Und Poland, too, as happy as dot Ser-

bia,
Und Belgium, und Alsausage und Lor-

raine.
CHORUS BY ME UND IIINDY.

Hi-le- hi-l- der vinds dey plow
Der Maxim Rule or Bust
You gannot wreck our skyndicate
Ven Gott iss in der Trust!

ON TO HIM

One evening some time since John
Henry called on the darling of his
heart, and while talking to the fair
one he casually referred to some of
the hardships of the present day.

"I see, Gladys," he remarked, "that
the price of coal has gone up 'igain,
and that it is hard to got at any
price."

"Has it?" responded Gladys, with-

out showing any great concern.
"Yes," answered John Henry, "and

they say that they are also advancing
house rents, while sugar "

"Look here, John Henry!" sud'lenly
interjected the fair one, with a with-

ering expression. "If you want to
break off our engagement, say so, but
don't try to beat around tho bush in
such a cowardly way " Philadelphia
Telegraph.


